There was plenty of 'entente cordial' at the July Brands meeting when drivers from four countries met in the World Championship Qualifying round. With smiles all round, left to right, are Ted James (U.S.A.), 'Jock' Lloyd (Scotland), Guy Curval (France) and 'Chick' Woodroffe (England). They pose beside the Frenchman's immaculately prepared car, which unfortunately 'dropped a valve'.
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Piet de Klerk meets the boys

The first outing in this country of South African champion Piet de Klerk was at the Swindon British Championships meeting for Formula II. Piet, who had never previously driven a "little 'un" drove the ex-Woodroffe car. Here, in the pits, Piet chats things over with 'Chick' Woodroffe, Doug Wardroper and 'Jock' Lloyd.